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WITH all the health-related mat ters we need to juggle dur ing this time, dental con cerns often take the back seat. However,
good oral hygiene should never be neg lected because aside from pre vent ing cav it ies, peri od ontal dis ease and tooth loss, it
also helps pro tect us from ser i ous health con di tions later on such as heart dis ease.
Axa Phil ip pines, one of the coun try’s lead ing insur ance pro viders, reminds us that the ageold wis dom on oral care, along
with some new tech no lo gical meth ods, is still as e�ect ive as ever. Axa o�ers these tips to pro tect oral health:
Brush and �oss reg u larly. One of the most import ant things that you can do to main tain your oral health, even when you’re
just stay ing at home, is to keep brush ing and �ossing your teeth daily.
Use addi tional tools to aid you. Even after brush ing and �ossing, some food may still be left stuck in your teeth. To rem edy
this, you can incor por ate the usage of a water pick, also known as an oral pulsat ing irrig ator, in your routine to help
remove food particles.
Go for a dental checkup. While move ment is still lim ited, dental care should be con sidered an essen tial task, and delay ing it
could pose con sid er able risks to your long-term health.
Have oral pro phy laxis or teeth clean ing done often, prefer ably every six months.
While adopt ing these healthy habits can help pre vent ser i ous health issues, crit ical ill nesses could still hit unex pec tedly.
Hav ing health insur ance can help you pre pare for the impact of crit ical ill nesses. Axa Phil ip pines o�ers Health Start Lite, a
plan that provides cus tom ers with crit ical ill ness pro tec tion, includ ing heart attacks.
For more inform a tion, visit https://www.axa.com.ph/ health start l ite/
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